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The French Methodist Institute,
Westnount Montreal.

In the year x88o, the Rev. Louis N. Beaudry, pastor of
the First French Methodist Church, Montreal, a mnan of
God, characterized by deep fervent piety, burning zeal and
holy enthusiasm, now gonte to be with Christ, seeing the
necessity and vast importance of adopting a scheme of

having erected at considerable cost a large brick building
on Green Avenue, Côte St. Antoine (now %'estmount) the
two Institutes were remnoved thither, with the late Rev.
WVilliam Hall, Mi%.A., as Principal. The building is supposed
to accommodate one hundred pupils, fifty of each sex, and
the expenses are met by the Missionary Society and thc
Woman's Missionary Society in equal proportions.

The object of the Tnstitute is to prepare young men for

FRENCH METHODIST INSTITUTE, MONTREAL.

educational work in connection with French evangelization, the work of French evangelization; to prcparc young ladies
opened in a small building on Crai& Street, in connection for the position of teachers in the Province of Quebcc; to
with bis church, a French Institute for boys and young give to the French Canadian youth of our land a broad
men, with the special object in view of prcparing young Christian education, an educatiori which embraces flot
mien for the ministry in the French work. Six yrars later, only aIl the elementary branches, but sound Scriptural
the %Vonxan's Missionary Society opened i 'n Actonvale a religious teaching as wcll; and above ail to bring thesc
sirnilar Institute for girls. lIn iSS9, the 3Missionary Soçjcty boys and girLs to a saving knowledge of the truth, to lcad
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thern ta Jesus--not the infant Jeus In tbe manger, not the
dcad Jesus on Calvary, but the living Jesui wbn is able ta
save ta tbe uttermost aIl who comne ta God througb Him.

A review af the list af past pupils would reveal the tact
that some have becoine preachers cf the Gospel in Canada
and the Unitcd Suites, in the French language and in the
Englisb laqguage as welI; some have become doctors,
notaries, mercbants, fa-mers, teachers, wives af missionaries,
and thus in variaus places and in different spbercs are
disseminating tbe tîutb of God as it is in jesus.

Tbe Institute apened this year October ist, 1896, witb
the Rev. J. Pinel, S.T.L., as Principal, and Miss Masten,
Mr. Desmartcau, and Miss Borloz, as teachers, white Mis.
R. Ross occupies the position of Lady Superintendent.

Oi the 135 applications for admission, one-third bave
been from Roman Catbolics, thus indicating the fact that
prejudices arc dying away, aaid that the desire for educa-
tian is grawving. Whbite i 12 bave been accepted, about one-
tbird af these bave failed ta register, and the majarity are
Roman Catbolics wbo,tbrougb the influence ai the Cburch
and Roman Catholie iricnds, were pt!rsuaded ta stay at
borne.

The religiaus services take the fari ai praycr-meetings
(tbree), class meeting, Sunday-scbool, and pceacbing, and,
we rnay add, personal conversation and faitbfuî earnest
prayer %witb individual students. Oui work is flot in vain,
nor is tbe sced sown for nougbt. Wc would sec mare
results, yet persistently s0w in the belief that at some time
the barvest shahl appear. This is a work of vast importance,
even viewed from, the standpoint oi the interests ai aur
own Dominion, for it certainly bas ta do witb the com-
mercial, political, educational, as well as the religiaus lufe
of aur country. The earnest prayers ai God's people are
sincerely solicited on bebaîf of the work being donc in the
French Institute. Bretbren, white you pray for China and
japan, white you think af fai-off India and Africa, tbink
too of oui own Quebec, and pray that tbe searcbings aiter
ligbt and the stiugglc for liberty and freedom may be
iewarded witb the fuîness ai Gospel ligbt and tbc glorious
liberty ai the childien of God.

REV. J. PINEL, S.T.L

An Incident in French Work.
Mis P., whnse busband a few years before had become

a Protestant., bad been quietly reading the Scriptures when,
ta tbe surprise ai bier friends, anc Sunday morning she
announced tbat she was going ta cburcb witb ber busband.
It was quartcrly meeting day, canvert aftcr canvert from
Romanism had tcstifled ta the saving power of the Gospel,
and soon Mrs. P., ai bier own accord, toîd bow lbe Lard
bad toucbed her beait, and she now renounced Romanismn
and accepted Jesus as her present and only Saviaur.

Nearly anc year later the writer, wbo bad assumed the
charge of the mission, was preacbing in th borne ai sister
P. wba %vas sick unto deatb, wben at tbe close ai the
service be witnesscd a most toucbing scene. Mis P. and
two otber French Cariadian ladies, also converts fromn
Rame, with tears in tbeiî eyes werc congratulating each
other that tbey bad broken away from bandage and found
freedomn in Christ.

A few weeks later and the sîîbject ai this sketch is
dying, sons and daugbters .ie witb each ather in their
efforts ta bring lier back ta the Churcb. The priest
inakes frequent visits, btit ail to ràt< purpose, she findjý

Jesus a sufficient Saviour and passes peacefully away resting
in Him. She died on Fridny. On Sunday the priest
would warn bis flock against the danger of associating with
Protestants, and cites as an example af sucb folly Mrs. P.,
who, in the 58th ycar afilher age, through the influer.ze af
sucb associations, bad forsaken the Churcb and become
a Protestant, Iland," mud hie, Ilis now in the grasp of the
devil in the deptbs af bell." Her children arc forbidden ta
attend the, funeral; howevcr, tbey comc.to the bouse, listen
to the simple service, the sans follow the body ta the
cburch ; anc of tbcm dares ta enter, and listens ta an
earnest exposition af Rev. xiv. 13, is deeply impressed, and
in the course af a few weeks is knocking for admission inta
the Cburcb wbicb in God bad been instrumental in bring.
ing botb father and motber as wcll as bis sister and himself
ta Christ, the only niediate- qnd redeemer.

Bv A FRENCE-CANADIAN METHODIST MISSIONARY.

A Powerful Factor.
INFLUENCE 0F CATHOLICISM IN THE

LOWER PROVINCE.

.Extracts from the Ne.' York Tribunze.

WViii Bisbops striking down a political newspaper by
tbreatening ta excammunicate its readers; witb members
af Parliament being unseated by the courts because ai
priests telling electors from the pulpit that it would te a
sin ta vote for the candidates af a certain political party ;
witb tbese tbings happening in tbe Province of Quebec,
every Protestant must naturally ask bimseli wbat is the
position of tbe Roman Catholic Church in the French
member of the Canadian Confederation.

THE NUMBER 0F ITS ADHERENTS.

Six-seventbs af the population are i(oman Catholic, or
fully 1,250,000 people, being a majority in every city except
the small one af Sberbrooke, and in every caunty except
perhaps balf a dozen along the American frontier. In large
sections the population bas but ane creed ; for exaruple, in
the County af Kamouraska there is a population Of 20,000,
ail but four of wbom are memabers af the Church of Rame.

THE EXTENT 0F ITS TEMPORAL
POSSESSIONS.

The streets of ever city and town are adorned by ber
stately cathedrals, churcbes and chapea substantial and for
the most part beautiful strictures of stone. And from
every banilet, witb its country shops, its wayside tavein,
and bumble cottages, tawers the parisb churcb, solid, ricb,
and impasing, tbe centre of the parisb life and the domin-
ating object of tbe generally monotonous landscape. And
there are tbe convents, the colleges, the seminaries, the
monasteries, sprinkled ail over the Province; large, well-
constructed buildings, and ail owned by ecclesiastical
bodies.

Upon looking over a map of Montreal or Quebec city
anc finds it fairly boncycombed by cburcb property. Nor
is it ail devoted ta, religiaus or educational uses. For
example, the SulpIcians. irbo came ta Montreal '4hen the
city was iounded, in z642, and werc the original seigniars
or landlords of the island, own to-day mucb ai their orig-
inal grant, wbicb bas become sarne af the most valuable
property in th,_ city. Outside the officers of the order no
ane knows the cxtent of their revenue, for retuins ar~e made
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Ohty ta theïr headquartcrs in France. The Grey Nuns, as
they are commionly called, are also large property-oWflf2rs,
and tbeir rent raIl must show a bandsome annual revenue.
And the list tnight be continucd with a score ai similar
bodies; but only an approximate estiniate could te given
ai the extent af their possessions, for no public repart is
made, and it is only upan property nat cxclusively used for
religiaus or educational purposes that taxes are paid.

THE CH-URCH'S ADVANTAGES.

'rhe Cburch in Quebec certainly bas time an ber side
for ever since there wos a seutlement on the banks ai tbe
St. Lawrence she bas been a power, arnd often a dominant
one, in tbe Canadian canxmunity. Under French rule the
Church was, in fact, established by law, and the colony
knew but anc religion. The Church in temporal affairs
was almast equal ta the State. The Bishap sat at the
Cauncil Board wath the Gavernor and the Intendant; the
priest collected his tithes by sanction of law, and every
schoal in the colony was in the hands ai the clergy. And,
strange ta say, conquest and a century arnd a third of British
possession bave made but little change in the essential
features af these privileges. The guarantees given the
French-Canadians bave been more tban observcd ta the
letter; tbey bave receivcd a wider application than ivas
intended by tbose wbo granted tbem.

THE TREATY 0F PARIS.

By tbe treaty of Paris ai 1763, Canada was ceded ta the
Britisb Crown, and in tbat trcaty tbe religiaus practices ai
tbe inbabitants were pratccted by a clause as follows:

Il His Britannic Majesty, on bis side, agrees ta grant thc
liberty ai the Catholic religion ta the inbabitants af Canada.
He will, cansequently, give tbe most precise and effectuaI
orders tbat bis new Roman Catholic subjects may profess
the worsbip ai their religion according ta tbe rites ai the
Romish Cburch as far as tbe laws of Great Britain permnit."

Such was tbe treaty in regard ta religion, but it remained
for tbe British Parliament greatly ta cxtend the privileges
afi^lie conquercd colonies. Tbe early British Governors
set out ta introduce inta Canada Englisb law and practice
as prevaiîing in the other British colonies ai North America.
At that time the population ai Canada numbert 1 but
6o,ooo, and west ai Montreal there was not a settlement
wortb speaking of. Ta tbis people English was an unknown
tangue, and Englisb law a sealed book. The pecplc clîung
ta their cr-n customs and practices, and petitioned that
tbey be iormally restored.

THE QUEBEC ACT.

In 1774 tbe British Parliament passed wbat is known as
the Quebec Act, wbich is the great bulwark ai Frencb and
Roman Cathalic privileges in the Province of Quebec.
This measure reaffirmed the free exercise ai tbe religion ai
the Church ai Rame, but it went mucb further. It restored
ta tbe clergy the riglit ta "baold, receive, and-enjoy tbeir
accustomed dues and rigbts witb respect ta sucb persans
only as sbaUl profess the said religion." French civil law in
al tbat related ta civil rights, property, and succession was
restored, but at thc same time Englisb criinal law was
introduced.

Firmly intrencbed, tbe Church bas since, year by year,
added ta the strengtb ai ber position. Political institutions
have cbanged since then, but she adapted berself ta the
new conditions, always tbe teacher and director ai ber
people. In 1791 Parliamnentary gaverrament was given ta
'-anada; inl 1841 respansiblè goverramrent, tbroubgb a

Cabinet; and in £ 867 came the conféeration of the B3ritish
provinces, and old Canada becamne the Province of Quebec,
with perfect self-government in local or provincial affairs.

LEGISLATURE.
Her Legisiature, like lier population, is overwhelmingly

Roman Catholie, and for years it has been recognizcd that
in aIl matters that concerned lierseli the Church was the
power behind the throne. Sucb Icgislation as the Clxurch
desired has neyer been rcfuscd at Quebec, and aîucb of it
daes not relate ta purely ecclesiastical matters, but ta the
Churcli as a grcat social and political body. Strengtbened
on evcry hand by Acts scattered through the provincial
statutes, she stands to-day, not wvhere she stood at the
conquest or in 1774, the Church that was tolerated, that
ivas permitted by virtue of exceptional circumstances and
exceptional arrangements, but practically the Church of the
State, the religion of the people, before which aIl others in
the province are exceptional-only tolerated.

THE TITHES AND RATES.
The effect ol the exercise o! these privileges, and the

system that has grown up around tbemn, if describcd in
detail, would carry one beyond the scope of an ordinary
letter; but a few general incidents will illustrate the condi-
tion of affairs. Take the tithes and rates, one of the most
jealously guarded privileges, sanctioned, it will be remem-
bered, by the Imperial Act of 1774. The tithes made the
living of the parish priest praçtically secure, for upon the
grain crops of bis parishioners he bas a preferred claim to
the extent of an average of one-fourteenth of the yield.
Every autumn the tithes are delivercd at the cure's granary,
which is running aver with the best of grain. Whcn
farmers are short of sced in the spring it is a common
practice to purchase from the priest, because it is well
known that bis stock is the vcry best produce in the parisb.

Besides this, tbey bave aIl the other means of raising a
revenue, which, to a large extent, are common to ecclesias-
tical authorities the world over. WVhen a church or a
priest's residence is ta be built or rcpaired, or a buria-l
ground provideJ or rcstored, then the Cburch authorities
resort to another wvcl-recognized right, sanctioned by law
and practice. Evcry Çatbolic property in the parish is
,issessed for its share of the proposed work, just as the pro-
perty ai ratepayers is assessed by municipal authorities for
the construction of roads and bridges, or the building af a
scboolhousc. These Cburch rates are not only collectable
by law, but they are a privileged claim upon the real estate,
and, unlike ardinary mortgagcs, do not rcquire registration.
Should a Protestant acquire such property, the Church's
dlaim must be paid in full. This accounts for the large,
beautiful cburch buildings ane secs in passing tbrough the
country districts. Practically, the people must build them
wbetber they will or not, and the Cburch rates are ta many
a Frencb-Canadian farmer the heaviest burden he bas ta
bcar.

JUDICIAL SALES.
This Church is also recognized by law in another posi-

tive manner. Provincial statutes provide that officiai
notices of judicial sales are ta bd posted at the door af the
parish church, and that always mens the Roman Catholic
church, wherever anc exists within the parish. altbough the
mnajarity ai ratepayers in the parish niay be Protestant, aà
is often tbe case in the English counties.

THE CREATION 0F PARISHES.
The manner, too, in which parishes have been created,

bhows the trend af affairs, in Quebec during the last fiten

Illmil lion qjrg ý ý 7ý_ - .......
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ycars. The soutb.castern part of the Province, lying along
the frontier of the States of Ncw York, Vermont and Newv
Hampshire, was flot octtled at the timc of the conqucet.
lVhcn it was organi7ed under British rulc, it was survcyed
ibita counties and townships. The land had neyer been
,inder scigniorial tenure, and settlers became holders ini
free and comimon soccagc, according to thc tcrms of Eng-
lish law. For a time these settlcrs believcd that French
civil law, preserved by the Act of 1774, did not apply to
these counties, but in that they wete wvrong. This section
of the Province was known as the Eastcrr Townships, and
it is so known to.day, althougb the French have invaded it,
and are to.day a majonity in many parts, buying out the
English farîners, rîlling up the little villages, and often
crossing the front-er and settling in Vermont.

THE TOWNSHIPS LOSING.
For teri years the Eastern Townships have been steadily

losing their English population ; but, more than that, the
township system is gradually but surely being wiped out.
Ail this has been made easy by meins ai provincial legis-
lation. For cxample, the Roman Catholic ratepayers of a
certain section af a township wish ta have a church and a
priest ai their own, ai. of whicb is perfcctly praper. They
petition their Bishop. By means of a commission he
enquires into the ability of the community ta support such
an establishmient. The report being favorable, the
ecclesiastical parish is crccted and nanîed, of course, aireî
some saint known, perhaps, only ta the "II ost fatithful."
Sa far no ane bas ground for complaint, for the arrange-
ment concerns no one but the Roman Catholic population.
But it is the entering ai the thin edge ai the wedge. Once
crected into an ecclesiastical parish, a proclamation from
the Lieutcnant-Governor ai the Province, issued, ai course,
on the recommendation af the ministry ai the day, maires
the ecclesiastical parish a civil anc. The territory is at
once detached irom the rest ai the township, receives the
piaus name tak2n by the parish church, and a new muni-
cipal govemment is set up, applying, ai course, ta aIl who
reside wiîhin the limits of the detached territory. It may
be pointed out that a civil parish, like a township or village,
has its own mun-cipal government, its Mayor and Council,
elected by the ratepayers, and possessing the power ai
local taxation. The effect ai this cutting up ai townships
into parishes is evident, and it is ccrtainly a grieance
borne by the Protestant rural population ai Quebec. And
so the Eastern Towvrships are disappearing iroîn the map
ai the Province.

SCHOOI. SYSTEMý%.
In educational matters the position ai the Church is even

stronger. Sa far as hier own people are concerned the
Church is practically the school system, for the majority ai
their larger schools are in the hands ai the clery, and a
rural parish school, if conducted by a layrnan, is always
under the eye and the control of the priest. At the head
ai the provincial educatianal system is a Council ai Public
Instruction, and a section ai this, known as the Protestant
Committee, administer the schools ai the minority. The
Roman Cathclic section ai the Council is composed oi
Bishops and appairtees ai the Provincial Government. In
school matters this counicil is practically supreme, and,
dominated as it is by churchmcen, the interests of the
Chiirch arm well saieguardedL

TAXES.
Betides provincial grants, cach school systemn is sup-

ported by taxes collected irom their own supporters, but

when it camnes ta the division ai the school tax ai a cor.
paratian a difficulty arises. The division is made accord-
ing ta the ratio bctwecn Roman Catlîolic aind Protestan
population in the municipality. Protcstants canîplain ai
the injustice ai this arrangement, for, take a financial cor-
poration in Mantreal, thrce-iourths of the stock may be
owned by Protestants, and yet their schaols will -receive
but one-third ai that corporation's tax, because only ane-
third ai the city's population is ai that faith.

Programme for April.
A. French Canadian Missions.

i. The French Canadian people.
2. The work, ai Canadian Methodism.

(a> Mission Schools.
(b) French Methodist Institute.
(c) Colportage.

B. South Ainerica.
i. (a) Its extent, resources, etc.

(b) Its early political history.
(c) Population and its distribution.

2. lier Great Spipitual Need.
(a) Dense spiritual darkness due ta condi-

tion oi Roman Catholicisni.
(b) The neglected coný.inent-few ta, reach

the millions.
3. Protestant Afiçu;ons in Southz Arerica.

(a> Story ai Captain Allen Gardiner.
(b) Difficulties, especially apposition ai

priests.
(c) Present status ai Protestantisni.

For information on A. see articles on French-Canadian
missions in the present issue ai this paper; on B, see
article an South America.

For further information on A, see WV.M.S. àlonthly
Letters, the Out/ook and Nos. IX. and X. ai Our [ork
series; an B, see .Afissionary Review, March, August,
October, November, z894 ; August and November, X 8g ;
September, Noveraber, December, 1896 ; Gospel ini ail
Lands, December, 1896, and February, 1897 ; Missionar~,-,
Campaignsr's "South America, the Neglected Continent,'
gives aIl neediul iacts, and would be a valuable accessior
ta your League library.

CHANS. W. SERVICE,
Trinity Medical College.

This Number Contains.
Suggested programme an French-Canadian Missions.
An account ai the French-Canadian Institute, Montreal.
Catholirism in the Lower Province.
South Amierica.

The May Number Will Contain.
Suggestcd programme on "lChina and the Chinese,"#

this being the subject ai the month studi,,xl by the W. M. S.
suggestcd in the Cycle ai Prayer.

Also articles on Airica, and IlThe Influence ai Mission-
arv' Literature."

The Prospectus for the coming sommer ai the Mission.
ary Campaign for the Young Peaples' Farward Mavement
for Missions; Naines ofiCampaigr ers, the districts an which
they wiIl work; and a list ai the districts whfch have
requested a visit irom a C-ampaigner.
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Gleanings from a 'Corner of the South
Amnerican Mission Field.

DY RJtV. WVIL.lAbl C. MORRIS.*

BOCA, BUENOS AVRES, ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.

IN the counitries af almost unknowvn, hali-forgotten,
neglected South America the hand of the Lord is working.
These young nations are passing tbrough an experience
hitherto unlcnown in tlicir histary. in facilities for mis-
sionary work, in God-prcpared spbercs oi labor, in their
readiness to receive the truth, in the prophecies of abun-
dant, prompt, and accumulative harvcst, these fields are
probably alrnost unique to.day. The following jottings,
reiating in part ta the Boca mission work, and in part to
South Amnerican countries in gen tal, may be of interest:

DYING IVITH CANDLE AND CRUCIFIX.

Some of aur Boca conver.3 came one day to tell me of
a poor girl wvho was dying. 0f their own accord they had
seen bier parents, and had obtained their consent for me to
speak and pray with bier. It seemed ta these dear people
so awful for anyane ta pass away without hearing of the
Saviaur. I found the poor girl in an aimost dying condition.
Long wax candles were standing in a row aroun' the bed,
wbich were kept burning nigbt and day ; a largz picture
of some saint hung upon the wail at the foot af the bed;
a crucifix lay upon the Ledciotbes ; a pierced heart, made
af some bright metal, lay upon bier breast, and the atmos-
phere of the roomn was dense with the smoke af incense.
A priest bad been once, and had refused ta, come again,
the people being toa poor to pay for many visits. Neither
the visit of the priest, the picture, the crucifix, the pierced
heqr. .ior the incense had brought resignation ta, the heart
af the parents, nor satisfaction and rest ta the departing
one. Her large dark eyes were flxed on me with that
wistfulness and enquiry whicb told mie at once that she
longed ta rest in Christ. She %vas unable to speak, but in
such cases the very saul seems ta, look forth from the eyes,
and eloquently, though silently, tell iis %vant of that which
it feels ta be its greatest need. On three different occasions
I endeavored gently and iiimply ta point ber ta Jesus. A
number af friends of the family were always present at
these visits, and appeared intensely interested. The>' ail
knelt reverently during prayer, and it was easy ta see (as
tbey afterwards said) that they had neyer heard ..nything of
the love ai God before. The poor girl passed away, and
on the day following, at three in the afternoon, 1 held a
funp,'l service at the bouse. Some memnbers af aur native
congregation had invited their neighbors ta this service, and
the novelty ai the idea excited curiasity, and brought
together a large number ai persans. Between oDne and
two, hundred were present most ai whin were strangers.
The service was heid in the large y2.rd surrounding the
hause, as the room was very small. Tfhe singing at what
was known ta be a funeral service aztracted many from;
the surraunding yards, and these listened--some frain the
dorars of their bouses, some sitting upon the wails and on
the roofs ai the buts around us. A number were in tears
while I spoke. The trutb of free salvation toucbed the
hearts ai trany, wha before bad understood that they must
obtain forgivcness in return for maney given ta the priest.
The thought ai immediate happiness aiter deatb instead of
ages ai purgatary, the teacbi>, that the gates af heaven

*Rov. W. C. Morris là- a Mothodist miLiaury from Greatt Brit4in te
Soiuýt:Mexrtc

%were opened wide ta ail who %vauid taice the Lard Jesus as
Saviaur, the tbougbit ar the mcrcy and love oi Cod being
theirs in place ai bis vengeance and batred, ivas aver-
pawering in its tenderness and swveetness. Through tlis
service many were brougbt ta the mission bail services, and
some have since found the Saviour. The parents did not
continue with us. The fact that many left the Romisli
Church as the result ai this funerai service, sa enragcd the
priests and nuns that they soughit by threats and wiles to
cause thein ta return, and ta itinder in evety possible way
the progress ai the Gospel1. A fcw %vere terrified inta
yielding, and among these trie Darents.

To know the undying batred ai the Rarnish systcmn for
the Blible, ane needs ta go ta South America. Volumes
wouid be necessary ta tell the story ai the oppasition
everywhere presented ta the colporteur and tbe evangelical
missionary ; and ai the persecutian to which niany are
subjected wha attend evangelical services or obtain a Bible
ar Testament. Bribes, threats, falscbood and coercion are
the weapons which are unsparingly made use of.

ARGENTINE PEOPLE.

Aftcr an experience ai about seven years among the
Argentine people in missionary wvork, and baving iived
anio2g them for more than fifteen years befare my con-
version, and baving met many wba knowv the ather peopies
ai South America, I ani deeply convinced tbat the supreme
need ai the people ai South America is tbe knawledge ai
God as revealed by Jesus Christ, and ivhile their ignorance
and darkness are at times most discauraging, their wiliing-
ness ta receive and ohey the ligbt ai truth as it dawns uprn
themn is very encouraging. Men and %vomen in their bornes,
travellers on steamboats and trains, laborers. tram-con-
ductars and drivers, policemen, soidiers, are ail glad to
receive books, tracts, and obtain Bibles or Testaments,
and listen ta the Gospel stary.

The frank, communicative nature ai the people causes
tbem, after conversion, ta ireely tell others ai the jay wbich
they have found in tbe Lard Jesus. WVould that this spirit
everywhere prevailed! Owing ta this, many remarkabie
streamns oi blessing have flowed tbraugb the most unex-
pected channels. A wanlan wba camne to a knowvledge af
tbe Saviaur at the Mission Hall was so rejoiced and full ai
desire ta tell ail whom she knew of what she bad iounid, that
she left a number ai home duties undone for a iew days in
order ta find out ber relatives and iriends 'vba iived in differ-
cnt parts ai the city, and aiter many long conversations she
succeeded in persuading sevenil af then ta attend the
services. Tbree ai these are now %valking in the way ai
holiness. Her mother and vounget sister, Amelia, wbo is
about nineteen ycars af age, lived in a distant part of the
country, antd she wrote ta tbcmn ta corne to the city for a
few days, and stay nt her bouse sa as ta, attend the services.
They carne. Bath were much interested; and on their
return hame Amelia took with ber a Bible, and I have
since reccived letters from this young lady telling me tbat
she is trusting in Jesus, and that she ioved ta read the
Bible and pray. Her friends ridicule ber, priests and nuns
persecute ber, but she says tbat if the Lard belps ber 311e
will neyer let ber Bible go. W'e know ai four or five wbo
have, through this ane womnan, been brougbt ta the Saviaur.

SPIRITUALISM AND ROMANISM.

One night a graup ai spirituaiists entered aur hall during
the service witb na friendiy purpose, but the outcamne ai
their visit"and subsequent public agitation and calurnnies
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was, tîtat a young man iroin a distant part of the country
became desirous ta know the Lord, and before returning
home he purchased a Bible, so tuit be migbt learn more
af these truths and rend thcm ta bis fiînds ait home.

The spirit ai revoit from the fetters af Romanism, whicb
is fast srîreading in the Argentine Rcpublic, and in many
ather cauitries af South America, is an indication, flot ta
be disregarded, that the presenit is a specially opportune
time for determined missionary enterprise. If the cham-
pions ai the cross fail ta enter the field promptly, the
apportunity will pass, and this spirit af emancipation and
enquiry will only make tbe peoplle an casier prcy ta other
systerns ai darkncss. In aur colleges and universitics and
amang our public men, Atbcîsm, tbe natural autcome ai
Ramanism, lias already begun ta appear.

The evangelization ai these peoples will be largely
effected tbrougb native converts, and ail missîanary work
will in a camparativcly short time become seli.supporting,
but help froin the home country is neeed ta start new
works and maintain tbem tili somewhat establisbed.

The urgency and importance af the present need afithese
fields cannat be overestirnated. These fields deserve mare
attention, sympathy, gits, prayer and service fromn the
Christian Church than they bave yet received.

In aur l3oco Mission work ninety.iaur ai the native
congregation, and eigbty-five ai other nationalities bave
came ta the knawlcdge ai the Saviaur. We bave about
rive hundred cbildren in aur Sunday and day schools, and
between rive and six hundred persans wbo attend aur
services, also extensive colportage work and other activities.
We much need belp ta abtain premises for a native girls'
scbool, into wbicb we could at once admit over twa
hurxdred girls. The buildings whicb ive bold at presenit
must bcecnlarged, as tbey are insufficient for the present
necds ai the work. There are many thousands around us
an every band yet untouched. 0 lor a great tide ai
prayer, and entbusiasm, and gifs, and service for tbis and
the other caunitries ai Soutb America.

Let notbing be taken ironi other branches ai the Lords'
wark and given ta this, but let us aIl learn ta lave and give
and serve and pray mnore larçe/y, and we shall in sa daing
become more like our Lord and Mfaster.

Brazil.*
BRAZIL stands aut upon the eastcrn shore oi South

America as the great way.mark ai the soutnern Atlantic.
It canamands equal access ta Europe and the United
States ai Nortb Amnerica. Africa and the WVest Indics are
uts neighbors. The enuire Republic is greater in extent than
the United States; is equal ta six.seventbs ai aý1 Europe,
or ane.fiireentb ai the land surface ai the eartb. The
preciaus metals are found in abundance, and niature bas
been still more lavisb in the gift ai vegetable wealtb.
Besides tbe great variety ai indigenous vegetatian, nearly
aIl productions of the Indics can be braugbr ta-perfection.
near the Equatar, while the grains antd bardier vegetables
ai Europe and Canada can be naturalized in tbe far south,
or on the uplands af the interior. Oranges, limes, coca
nuits, pine-applesemangoes, bananas, pornegranates, mamn-
moans, aracas, mangabas, and many other species ai fruits,
each witb a peculiar and deliciaus flavar, abound. The
climate is pleasant and salubrious. There prevails a degre

*Thlsa~rtle1o 1, ba.d on "The N;cglcWtd ConUtont," by r-. C. MliiAtd
and tur IL Oulnoma

of hcalthfulness unknown in the parallel lattitudes of Afric*i,
or even in the Guianas and States of Central America, and
it is free from the carthquak%:s whicb continually sbake the
Western Coast of South America.

For threc centuries l3razil was under the iron sway of
Portuf il, a State where the Refurmnation movemrent of the
fifteenth ond sixteentb centuries was very littlc felt. Par.
tugal and her institutions arc altagerber behind the spirit
of thc age, hence we need flot be surprised to find in Brazil
the Catholicism ai the Middle liges rather than the
Catholicism of Germany, England, or North America.
The narrow views and illiberal feelings of Portugal have
dccply rnarked the Brazilian nation, yet she deserves the
highest credit for baving broken the bonds 'vhich so long
were imposed upon her, and for having advanced to a high
and honorable position among tbe nations. She has
cvinced a desire for improvement, and Sas struggled
nobly to realîze her desire; but she is crippled by the
lack ai an intelligcnt population, correspondîng in num-
ber to ber vast territories, and she is deteriorating by an
immorality evolved under a degenerate Churcb.

Brazil was discovered A.D. 15o0 by a Portugese. In
1822 it revolte-1, and threw off the yoke af Portugal, becom.
ing an Empire, gradually working out a higher national life.
The motta of this revolution was IlIndependence or
Dcaih." After sixty-seven years the Empire was overtbrawn
by a bloodless revolution, and a Republic establisbed Iin z889.
Slavery was then abolisbed and liberty ai religion estab-
lished.

In this newly-born Republic there is a population of
sixteen million, witb i î6 inissionaries and workers and
thirty-tbree mission stations. Twelve thousand seven
hundred and sixty.seven have been converted, leaving
15,987,233 inl spiritual darkness. Here was a fair test ai
Romanismn per se, for over 350 years she had this land ta
berself. The Bible was excluded. The result was a grass
immorality, side by side witb a ruling ecclesiasticism, but
a soulless externality in religion. Ta-day, amid a general
decay ai religiaus conviction, spiritisma, pasitivism, free
chought, sin and degrading superstition abound. For
generations the Brazilian has flot been allowed ta bave an
opinion or a conscience ai bis own, until be bas becomne
utterly indifferent ta spiritual tbings, and bas given free rein
to bis lowest passions. However, mission workezs have
met with wonderful successes, and the eager manner witb
whicb some have bought the Scriptures and have wel.
comed Bible readers, surely proclaimns ta us that bere are
"fields wh;te unto harvest." IlLiberty ai faitb bas came,
we can preach wbat we please, go where we like, publish

wbat we please. WVe have freedom ai pressa; ireedoni ai
religion; freedomn ai conscienîce. There is a loosening ai
aId ties, a wonderful stir among the people. Crowds
gather wberever the Gospel is proclaimed.'

Surely tbe Metbadist Church ai Canada will, in the near
future, teach out inta the neglected continent ta procWam
the setting free ai the captives.

NOTE-The book IlSouth America, the Negleçred Con-
tinent" is publisbed by tbe Fleming H. Rpvell Ca., and
may be ardercd from the Book Room. Na missionary
boak bas bad a greater sale during the past year in
Toronto. It gives an account ai the tour of Rev. G. C.
Grubb, M.A., and party, in 1893, with an bistorical sketch
and summary af missionary enterprise in South America.
Price, So cents in pape-r and 75 cents in cloth.

D. NoRmAN, B.A.
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A Continent of Opportunities.
ONE.vrTEETHoa the land surface of the globe, dowered

by Nature with almost unparallelcd facilitiea for wealth; a
country whcre freedora of thought, frecdom of dress, and
freedom of conscience are possible ta ail, and yet a country
most deplorably enslaved by sin, ignorance and superstition
-" the land of the Holy Cross," in the vcry shadaw of
which the Romish Church permits the vilest of immorali-
tics ta flourish unchecked ; a Republic, with a population of
sixtee.1 trllion souls, who are practically without the Bible
or Christian teaching, averaging but one Gospel worker to
137,931 peOPle. Ths is Braii Has the Lord no labor-
ers among us for this part of His Dominion ?

CaLOW31A AND) VENEZUELA.

Over six million people, and only twelve or thirteun
Protestant missionaries 1Il the ignorant and weak under
the power of a corrupt priesthood; the intelligent and
educated, as a rule, completcly under the influence of
infidelity." The handiul of workers here are earnestly
appezling for help. Shall we let them cry in vain?

PERU, ECUADOR AND BOLIVIA.

In the midst of rich minerai resources and magnificent
agricultural possibilities. the eight or nine million ir.habi-
tants of tliis old land af the Incas are wasting with most
distressing spiritual poverty. Here Rome' rules suprenie,
the Bible is under the ban of the Church, and despite the
civilization and culture af the large cities, ignorance and
superstition abound.

IlPeru, with its splendid railway system, 65o schools,
well.equipped army and navy, and world.famed products of
birk, silver and guano, has only two mission centres.">

IlEcuador, probably the loveliest country of aIl South
America, has neyer hz-d a inissionary 1 "

IlBolivia, though visited by colporteurs, has nzo resident
nmissionary 1 "

In intelligence, enterprise and industry, Chili is easily
first of ail the South Anicrican republics, possessing mny
of the accessories of modern civilization. There is no
religiaus intolerance here. The country is a beautiful one,
the climate the finest in the world; and yet, in this most
attractive af mission fields, there are only about sixty-one
Christian workers ta over three million of a population.
WVho will help to reclaim this choice bit of the vineyard for
the great Owner!1

ARGENTINE AND) PATAGONIA.

In these States, slow counted as one Republic, the great
mass of the Indian and half.caste inhabitants are, an, yet,
unevangelized, there being only twenty-seven missionaries tu
reach the neadly four million non-Christian population.

PARAGUAY AN!) URUGUAY.

Paraguay, with a population of about four million, aver-
ages ane foreign missionary ta eighty thousand people;
and Uruguay, the smallest of these republics, averages one
foçeign missionary ta eve<v î5a,aoo inhabitants.

Has South America not been well termcd Ilthe neglected
continent?" Think ai it, Christian farmers and mechanics,
business and professional men. Yom are needed here as
well as Christian ministers. There is no influence so
potent for good as upright, Christ-like living I Prayerfully
study the needs of this country cf wonderful opportunities.
Help this dark land Godward.

Mission Sunday at Weston.
A somnewhat unique idea was carried out by Rev. Mr.

Ferguson in connection with the rnissionary services at
IVeston, February î4th. Ac vantage was taken of the
pre.scnce in Victoria College cf representatives of variaus
departments of rrissions, and thc meetings af the day wvere
conducted by Messrs. Yooseph, of Persin; T'akagi, of
japans; Black (Pashageshie), of our Indian missions;
George Lawrence, represcnting the home mission work ;
and WV. E. Giîro>, representing the Student Voluntecr
Movement. Large audiences greeted the speakers at the
morning, afternoon and evcning services. The representa-
tives from Persia and japan told of wvhat Christianity wvas
doing in their lands and pointed to Christ as their only
hope. Mr. Lawrence related the difficulties of our work in
Muskoka. His whole souled appeal, backed up by evidence
of great personal sacrifice, cannot but bear fruit. Mr.
Gilroy spoke briefly and sang at each service. MIr. Black's
address to the children, and his songs in Indian language,
were very intcresting. He is doubtless gaing tu be, under
God, a power ta his own people.

The services of the day were, on the whole, quite unique,
but eminentîy successful and enjoyable, and marked by a
strangly spiritual character.

Mi.-neograph.
This word cames from two Greek words, irnesis,

imitation, and grap ho, to write, and therefore means imi-
tating writing. It wvi11 reproduce any handwriting exactly.
We use it for duplicating letters. By the aid of this
machine we have been able to send a letter to each minister
who has a charge in our Church, besides sending hundreds
of letters to Epworth Leagues and Epworth Lejague officers.
It is a splendid machine for duplicating progranmmes and
printing notices. Several ministers have bought it for use
in their churches. A Quarterly Board could not do better
than buy one for the Sabbath School, Epworth League and
Church work. A business house, which sends out circular
letters cannot afford to do without the Mimeograph, it saves
so much time and money. Surely church notices are as
important as circular letters. M e shall be glad to send full
particulars as to cost, size, etc., if you will drop us a card.
(WVe would rather you would write and enclose return
postage.)

h NSU RPA SSED
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